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I have the honour to aclmowledce receipt of your letter of April '28, 1952
concerning the decision of the Coneil:i.ation Commission for Palostine t,) continue
to rr:eet at the United Nattons Headquarters.

In this connection, the Delegation of Yemen to the Untted Nations wishos
to urge the Conciliat:l.on COImnission for Palestine to act in the Hcht of' the
various resolutions of the General AS£lembly ,.,hieh .Justly recommend the
repatriation and indemnification of the Palestinian Befu/Sees aB well as the
cOIDpensa tion of those refugees who do not wish to be repatria.ted. Those
resolutions, which do not stand any kind of bargaining or compromise, a1'0 , :i.n
the view of the Delega tiOD of Yemen, the only just ,,,ay to settle this problem.

The desire of the AX'ab Str;1,tes to carry out those rS80hrticns and thoh'
repeated requests to the United Nations that they must be carried out rol:tove
them of any responsibility and leave the responsiM1ity on 'the ohoulders of the
Conciliation Commission and Israel. Thel'efore we believe that '70 are no longe),'
responsible for the delay in settling the Palestinian problem, and vthat we
repeated ly hear that the .Arab state El and Ieras1 share the snTl1G respons i bilHy
is unjust to the Arabs.

The Delecation of YemoD conveys to the Conciliation Corrmission for
Palestine its best wishes for the success of the task deleGated to it by the
United Trations and hopes that the Commission will recall the· causes of its
fa iluro s durine; the past years, those failures which made many members of the
Uni ted Nations question the efficiency of the Cornm:!.s8:!.on.

/s/ AbdurrahlllQ.n A. Abutaleb,
CharGe d'Affaires
Representat1.ve of Yemen.
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